
trailing Snlclde of a Supposed French
Nobleman and Ills Mother.

Nine week ago French gentleman applied for
apartments (furnished) at No." 1 Norfolk road,

faldington, ttntlng that he and bis mother de-alr-

the drawing-roo- floor and a bed room,
and added that he waa a French nobleman, who
frojn political, motives aad boon compelled to
leave his country. The landlady, Mra. Connor,
asked for references, which were given, and
whteh comprised the naraesof some ol the higher
dignitaries ol the Eoman Cataollo Church, and,
the inquiries baring proved satisfactory, the
apartments were let to the Frenchman and his
mother at 2rs. per week. Since then several
weeks have elapsed, when the landlady found
that she need not expect auy rent from ber
lodpers, and she further discovered that the
Frenchman and his mother were living in a
atate ot that notwithstanding
they were constantly receiving visitors, the ma- -

iorlty ot whom came in their carriages, very
food came into the house for their suste-

nance. Last week Mrs. Conner pave her lodgers
notice to quit, the said notice to take effect on
last Thursday. In the Interim the Frenchman
wrote a great many letters, but received very
few in return.

At half-pas- t 8 on Thinday night Mrs. Connor
went upstairs to inquire the reason why her
lodgers had not left, aad on knocking several
times at the door, and receiving no answer, she
concluded they had gone to bed, but as she was
going down stairs, the old lady came out of the
room, and said it would be all right on the fol-

lowing morning. AtlOo'cUck on Friday M rs.
, Connor again went to the door ot the rooms, and
after knocking for several miaules, and receiving
no answer, she became alarmed, and sent for the
police. Uawtrco, 1 X, was speedily on the spot,
and he ettected an entry into tho room by way
of the back window. The Frenchman and his
mother were found suspended by cords from the
opposite cuds of the window cornioe-rolle- r, and
both of them quite dead. The Frenobman was
suspended by a piece of window-cord- , and the
mother had hung hereelt with a small rope
pulled from the There were indi-
cations showing that alter the nooses were
affixed both mother and son stood on a high
footstool at the centre of the window, and threw
themsolves off simultaneously.

At that moment the end of the cornico pole
Which suspended the mother, splintered, which
caused a depression at the other end, the conse-
quence being the feet of both parties touched
the ground; but so determined were they to
commit suicide that bpth of them drew up their
legs, and thus consummated their purpose.
With their legs bent in this wise they were found
by the inspector. Mr. J. 8. Beale, the pollce-eurgeo- u.

pronounced that life bad been extinct
for several hours. On a sola near the window
was found on one end the Frenchman's coat,
cravat, and collar, and on the other end the
woman's cat) and neck-ribbo- On an adjacent
table were several articles of antique Jewelry
evidently heirlooms and letters irom several
Xnelibh and French noblemen. Close ta where
they lav were two sheet marked with ink in
large letters. One was marked, '"This lor my
self, " the other, "This for my mother." On the
table was found the following letter:

"Mrs. Connor: You are a Christian and a
Catholic, therefore you will know how to fulfil
the last prayers of a dying woman, and that it ia
a holy duty." My beloved son and myself are lust
eoinc to die. We ask from vou to look over that.
and see that our dress is not taken from us, and
that my son's lalse leg (the gentleman wore a
cork leg) be not taken Irom him. I have, pre-
pared two nieces of bed sheets, and I wish us to
be wrapped in them all dressed. I also wish yon
to take care we are both placed in the same

rave. My beloved son has struggled against his
enemies with a courage that a good conscience
alone can give. We have suffered a great many
humiliations and privations, and we have been
consenting to bear such Buffering so long as our
religious leelings would permit us. God does
'know our thouguta and our consciences; He will
forgive us. We thail pray Him for jou lor what
you saw not. Do, by yourself, what I ask from
you. xase cure mat it is done, l taatiK
you for your kindness to us in our misfortune,
and 1 regret the trotiDie we are giving you
now; dul i wisu to die nero. i leave to yon nice
a reward eight cards (pawnbrokers' duplicates)
of very said clothes. Thev are in for 8j their
value is, indeed, thirty guineas. I have not had
the means to give something to the man who
has rendered to us some service, and who, in
this last moment, will have something to do. I
leave him all the clothes of my son ; I speak of
what i give to yon because i a in persuaded that
I do not know; but 1 think our property in your
Jnouse has Deen a security lor our expenses up
to this time. You mav have the two hats of mv
son's, but burn all which you consider should be

. thrown away. For a long time I have seen my
son suQering and slowly dying. God only know-et- h

all the torments ot my houI. I pray you
again to uo an mat. uoa wui mess you.

I ) "A. si Caluwb."
Close to the man's body was the following let

ter:
"I should be obliged that the woman upstairs

arrange our two bodies, and give her what she
likes. There is linen in the wardrobe, if wanted.
Everything we have on is very old. I leave a
great deal of old linen dirty. I leave eight coats
nwA 1 f I, I.Mwlo "M tt ,i ll 1,.n.
asks that our faces be covered with linen. I leave
Os. Wo have Buffered very much, and I trust,
Mrs. Conner, you will do my mother's requests.

"F. de Caiajwh."
Other letters went to show that the gentleman

was thirtv-fiv- e years of age, aud his mother
seventy years ol age. London Paper.

MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

Fans made ol lace are the newest dainty In
Paris.

The Yicksburg and Bhreveport Railroad was
recently sola at auction for jU,ouo.
. A fire in Austin, Texas, on the 4th instant,
caused a ions ot z,),uuu.

Holden.of North Carolina, has
resumed the editorship of the Raleigh Standard

W.' F. Eitchie, of Kicbmond, Mrs. Mowatt's
hasbanu, has emigrated to Mexico.

Bill Arp is described as tall, stout, black: eyes,
paid, auu a grave cast oi countenance.

"Sane'1 for Sarah is the last illustration ol
the "le" mania among young luciies.

An infant's baptismal dress in Paris recently
OSt J18.0UO.

i Wh;re is paper money first mentioned in the
Jiblef When the dove brought the green-bac- k

to Noah.
' Lieutenant Cuahing, who blew up tho Albe--

narle, bus been thro wu from a horse In Hono
lulu, breaking bis collar-bone- .

'Western paperi are all full of accounts of
rdigioua revivals. Nothing liite this excitement
am been seen sinco

The National Soldiers' and Sailor' League,
at Louisville, Kentucky, celebrated President
XiUcoln's bu-thda- by a proeeasion.

The Mississippi has overflowed tho unre- -

paiied levee near Baton Jiouroj La., and a great
noOU is uuuii'mcLi. i

Tcrribla weather is till reported from the
plains. Horses and cattle in great numbers
lave been frozen to deiUh.

Colonel 0. 8. Holland, formerly commanding;
the 3Ctb Mississippi neifimeiu, nas openea a
hotel at Kuterpnse, in tnat mate.

A corps of teachers, male and female, have
arrived in Tuscumbia from the North, and

. opened a school for the "Ireedtnen."
Colonel John C. Noble is about to revive the

Tadicah (Ky.) Jlera'.d, a paper which he pub
lished before the war.

Aid rich, of South Carolina, has de
livered a decision declaring the constitutionality
of the stay law ol that btate.

The Detroit Board of Trade remonstrate
ncralnst the read mt Hat on of American vessels sold. . I l. r..kAlt,nn
iibroau aunug vuc ucucmuii.

THnltv Church, in New Ilaven. Conn., is to
lave a new organ with two thousand three hun
dred and seventy-thre- e pipes.
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COAL.

(OAL! COA-Xi!- !

BEST QUALITIES OF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
AT

ALTERS
COAL Y A, It

NINTH street
BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

BRANCH OFFICE CORNEtt OF SIXTH AND

SPRING GARDEN SIRKETS. 21

JVA MES O'BRIEN,
DEALER TN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAL,
BY IHE CAEOO OB SINGLE TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Eu constantly on band a oom Detent snnnlv of tha

above interior Coal, suitable lor family use. to
wblcb he calls the attention of hu friends and the
public generally.

Order left at Ho. 206 S. Filth street, No. 82 S,
Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or tost
Office, promptly attended to

A superior tiuiuir of blacksmiths
COAL. 78J

ROBERT P. BENDER,
COAL DEALER,

S. W. COEUER EROAD AND CALLOWHILL STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

None bnt the best WEST LEHIGH, all sizes, from the
Greenwood Colliery, on band, and for sale for CASH
OSLY. 10 8m

Alio, KNGIKE, HEATER, AND FURNACE COAL.

FURNITURE.

JJUY FURNITURE
AT

OOULD - & OO.'S
UNION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street,
((Opposite Christ Church),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, and be f

FURNJ TJKE

O f every description In the 210

ia to nou SEKBEPERS.
I h ave a largestock of every variety of Furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN ASD MABBLE TOP COTTAGK 8UIT8
WAUT CHAMBER SUITS.
PABLOB 8U1TB IN VELVET FLUSH.
FABLOB BCIT8 IN BAIB CLOTH.
FABLOB SUITS IN BEFS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-case- s,

Uattresses, Lounges, Etc Etc.
T T "ITTS'TTXTT1. V

1 16 Sm N. K. Cor. SECOND AND BACK STB.

'fw in

H

M

H
&

0
B

& B i'

pip fe s.
5 tf5-'i-s

H
H

a AND V A

TE A. Dir3ALEBS,,
No. 1Q04 CHESNUT ST.

Bsve just leoeived
OtD OOVEBNMKNT JAVA (JOrPEB,

XTKA Ehi.l lbH BUEAKFAbl TilA,
ftlTIK WAKYIAN1 1AMS,
t lHX 1)U11I BEEF AVD 10NGUE8. tlSein

JOSEPH A. SEFFAULEN,
AGENT FOR

COTTON LAPS,
' No. 240 KORin THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 2 1 lm4p

THE STAMP AGENCY. NO. Mi CHESNUT
ABOVE.TIIIKJD, WILL BE COMTiSTJED

Ah h f k y 'i okok kBTAMH'sol EVERT DFHCBIPTIOX CONSTAKTr.T
ON BASD AND IK AliY AMOUNT. UU

rpiIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CIIKSNUTJ ?J'k'"ij.ab0VE HdlltD WILL BE COMTKUEU
HTAMPH ot VEtY PFNCKIPTION CONSTAVTITIJAD1i IS AMWliT 11

PROPOSALS.
B M Y 8 U V P I E 8.

Officb o FrrrxRvifiinQ Commissary, )
MILITARY I1V1S10M Or TBI iBHMEOSMB, I

, Nabhvillb, lena., (
February 2L 1386. 1

HEALED PROPOSALS.
Which must bo in duplicate, with a copy of this ad-
vertiser nt attacked to each, will bo received at toil
cilice nntil 12 o'cock M., s

THURt'DAl, Msech 15, 1866.
for supplying FRESH BEEF, of good and mar-
ketable quality, in equal proportion! of tore and
e nd quarter meat (nooks, ibank-- , aad kidney tal-
low to be excluded), for Issue to the troop and
others supplied by the Gorernraeut with rations, at
the following posts in tho Military Division of et

Atlanta and Macon, G a , Nashville. Chat-
tanooga, lein.; Uuntovllle, Ala., and at all post

"" supplies irom me BDove-name- a pests.
Contract to be in toi-c-e nx months, commencing

on the 1st day ot April, and ending the 80tu
(lav of Soptcmher, lb&G, or such lees time ai the
lommfesary-Oenor- al ot Subsistence may direct.

Ihe necks of the cattle slaughtered lor beef to be
cut off at the fourth , vertebral Joint, and the breast
Gummed down.

The shanks of fore quarters to be cat off from
three to lour inches above the knee Joint, and of
bind quarter! itom six to eight inches above the
gambiel or hock joint,

I'nvment will be made monthly, or as early there-
after a lunds may be received therolor, and In
such lur.ds as nay be furnished by the United
State.

Separate bid will le received for each of the
above posts, or one bid may includo thera all.

Mo bid will bereooivad from persons who oome
under the exceptions of the I'rcsiaent's Amnesty
Proclamation. Nor will bids In which such persons
are interested, cithes directly Tor iDdtrectly, be re-
ceived, unlese thejr can produce the pardon of the
President.

Bids Irom all other persons under said recla-
mation must be accompanied by the Amnesty
Oath.

Proposals must be accompanied by a proper
guarantee, signed by two persou.
stating that it a contract is awarded they will
enter bonds for the laithlul lullilment of the con-
tract.

Ihe nndersiprtied reserve! the right to reject any
and a'l bids offered.

Indorse envelope "Proposals for Fresh Beef,"
and audnss the same to the nndorsigned.

M. P. SHALL.
Brevet Colonel and O. 8.,

S 26 16t MaBhvillo, Tsnn.

.OOVEHNMENr SALE OF 8UBPLUS 11 AUD

SCBBIBTEROK OFFIOB. V. 8. A, )
NO. 8 8. GAT SntEKT,

BAITIMORB. Md.. Fet ruarv 27, 1868.)
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will be rnceivrH nt

this flice until 6ATU BD AY, March 17, 1868, for the
purchase of surplus HAHD BEfcAl) on haud at this
deuot

Proposals must state that the offor Is made nnder
advertisement of this date.

Th bread is In boxes of Bfrr (60) Donnds each. No
proposals received lor less than twenty (20) boxes.

Purchases will be delivered on board of transport!
Without exi ense to the purchaser.

Payment required in Government funds on notifi-
cation of acceptance of bid. Twenty days allowed
purchasrs to remove stores.

Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope, "Propo-
sals for Lord Bread," and addressed to

THOMAS WILSON,
Brevet Lt.-Co- l. and C. S. U. H. A.,

2 2617t Brevet Brig- - Gen. Volunteer!.

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
of the Gulf, New Orleans, La.,

December 2, 18C6.-

Boaled Proposals are invited and will be received
at thia o flice until 12 M., March 1, 1S66, for tho pur-
chase of sixty-si- x (66) camels, the property ol the
United States, now at Camp Verde, near San Anio
nio, 'i exas.

Bids may be madoiior one or more of these ani-
mals.

Each envelope containing a bid should be scaled
and addressed "Colonel U. G. Sawtolle, Chief Quar-
termaster. Military Division of the Gulf, New Or-lea-

La."
1 be Government reserves the right to rcjoct any

bids deemed too low.
Payment to be made In UnHed States currency

upon the acceptance of any proposal and prior to the
delivery of the camola to the successful bidder, at
San Antonio, Texas.

C G- - S AWTELLE,
Colonol and Chief Ouartermastor, Military Divi--

lion jti tue utui, urtvet coionoi united tstat
Arc

GOVERNMENT SALES.

USEaU OF ORDNANCE,B JNAVy llZPARTnKIIT, I

'WABBiKOTOif City, January 18, 1866, )

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UNSJtRVICE- -
ABLE NAVr POWDERS AT THE UNITFJD
STATES NAVr YARD, NORFOLK, VIR-
GINIA.
There will be sold to the highest bidders, at Pub-li- o

Auction, at neon of the 16th dav of March, 18'iO,

in tbe office of the Inspector of Ordnance, at the
erfo!k tavv Yard, by sample, five hundred and

thirty-fou- r thousand four hundred and three
(634,408)ponnds ot NAVT PO'WDERS, as follows:

5ti2,860 pounds serviceable.
7,877 " condemned.

19,618 : " divmiired.
4,618 " compressed.

As only about two hundred and seventr-tw- o tliou-a- n

tuiee hundred and lit ('272,866) pounds of
these oowdets are in barrels, purchasers 1nu.1t pro-
vide barrels into which tho rema'nder of the pow-
ders may be emptied from the tanks, tor which a
period ot thirty (30) days will be allowed, Tho pow-
der in barrels, however, muBt be removed within
ten days fiom the day of sale, otherwise they will
revert to tbe Government.

Terms Cash, in Government funds; one-ha- lf the
rurchao monoy to be deposited at the completion et
the Bale, and the remainder before the puwdors are
removed.

H.A.WISE,
2 26 15t Chiet of Bureau.

HI OVEENMEKT HARNESS AND SADDLES.

V AH IMMERSE STOCK OF V
SADDLER. 1U11DLFH,

ItAL'lEFS and CHAINS,
6HE1BY TKM'S. WAGON COVtRfl,

i'OETABLE KOEGES. ETC. E'IC.
Much of this Harness Is new all Inspected work, and

snlted to all kinds of cltv, truck, or farm purposes.
Yi ho.ei ale or Keiall,

GEE AT BABOAIN8.
PITKIN & CO..

Slim No. 339 N. i KUNl' btieet

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
pVT E W YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
1 KHTABLlSBMEtf X, btaten Islani, No. 40 X.
tfOn i H Ktreet S

This Company, so long and favorably known In New
York for the past have oponed an oftioc

above Ladh-s- ' ana gentlemen's (aruients and wear
Ing apparel of every kind Dvea and Cleaned in the moil
jier ctt Dtnnner. Stains and spots removed irom garmeuti
without being ripped. i

Jklercbanta having goods of undesirable oolorsean ha
theui retired in superior style. 1 28 iuwi3m

S

If -

C7
r

tot irwU-- .LV

MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN

llliolotjrnplt Albums,
BOOKS, BIBLES, PRAYERS,

tlasazinoo, Novels, ana all tho
New Tublications.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPH 3.
Stereoscopes and Sfcrcoscopic Vkw?.

Picfurcs cf all kiiiilt Framfd to order.

803 CHESTNUT ST. S03

'

v
rrilE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 cnESN'LT
J BTft:KH AKOVE TUIJID, WILL liE COH IlNCEi
A" HKHKIOKUKE.

8TA1IFH of EVt T PKHCUIPTION 00N8TANTL1
OlfUAHD.AS XHX AMOU .. 11 U

. : . i l

GOVERNMENT SALES.

pANIEL If. BUHDETT,
AUCTION EES.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT VESSELS

AT AUCTION.

I3UIIDETT, JONES & CO.,
. WILL SELL

ON THURSDAY, MAECH 1, I860,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

At the Biooklm fiarj Yard, Brooklinn,
By ordor of the Kavy Department, the following-i- m

med vosscN:
. ME AM TUO "MAK1GOLD."

Length, 83 feet) breadth, 19 feet) depth, 8 feet 8
inches; one vertical envtne; diamoter ot cylinder. 6
inches; stroke of piston, 26 inohe ; one flue and
return tubular boiler.

STEAM 1UG "LABDR2JUM."
LCtigth. 100 feet; breadth, 21 feet 8 inches ; depth,

9 foot; diameter of cylinder, 82 inches; stroke,
H2 Inches; ono boiler, wo lurnaoes, flue and return
tubes.

TfcElfS Twenty per cent, on the day of salo.-th- e

balance within six days, when the vessel! must be
removed from the yard.

2 22 6t C. II. BELL, Commandant.

ALE OF STEAM GRIST MILLs AT THB
CAVALRT DEPOT. GIE8BORO. D. C.

QDABTKnUABTKa GXKKHAL'a OFVIOB, )
FlKST U1VI8IOB, I

WACnrsoTON, D. C, February 21, 1866.)
By order ot the Quartermaster-Genera- l, there will

be sold on the premises, at ublio auction, uuder the
direction ot ( antain George I. Brownmv, A. Q.
M., on HELNKbUAY, April 4. 1866, at twelve
o'clock M., tbe lollowinc dtsenbed pnhlio property,

OKJ1 1) STEAMJ GRINDING AND FEED
MILL,

(Irsme, with massive frramte foundations ),40 by 80
feet, with coal, bay, and engine houses attached, all
constructed of the very best material, and in the
most sahstantial manner.

Also, at the same Vmo and place, the machinery
A .4 .nlnhA.a a. V.S v..l1 " : ..,

UU RUJIIDVH V. IUD Mill', Vl U Ol E.1.1 1I0( VI
OMfi (1) IJiGINE, OF POWER,

wiiB cyunuer 01 iireuvy iwo lnones aiameier
and twenty-lou- r (24) inches strone, set unon a heavy
cast iron bed-plat- with cold and hot water pumps
and beater, and a cat iron with driyina-pulley- s

ot tbe same material, ten (10) feet in diame-
ter and twenty-fou- r (24) Inches taco, with Judsen'a
patent trovernor.
IW'O (2) BOILERS, of R

made of thelbest boiler iren, a (6 1C) of
an men in thickness, ave (61 feet in diameter, ana
lourtten (14) lcet live (6) inches in lentrth; each
boiler containing eeventy-ai- x (76) lop weldi-- flues,
each three (8j and oue fourth (i) inches in diameter,
with all the requisite appendages.
1ES (lO)PAlRMOFiKEED'S PATENT BUCKING-

HAM XH1R1 1 (80) INCiiU SPRING MILLS.3
constructed ef solid French burr millstone, and sat
in heavy, Iranoes, with bay cutters,
eli voters, and conveyors sufficient to cut and handle
tbe hay, grain, and prepared feed on the most eco-
nomical and labor-savin- g plan,

Tbe (baiting is ot finished wrought iron, and the
pulleys ef cast-iro- lcd and balanced, with
hangers and boxes, sufficient to drive ten (10) pairs
of bum, etc Tbe main driving-bel- t is of lour (4)
ply rubber, and twenty-tou- r (24) inches wide. The
belts for driving the mills, etc., are of the best eak--
tanaed, patent stretched leather.

Ihe Engine, Boilers. Machinery, and Fixtures of
every description, are of tbe very best materials and
workmanship, and are still in excellent condition
and fine working order, the mill having been in ope-
ration only about fifteen months.

If deemed advisable bv the agent of the Govern
ment on the day ot sale, the buildings will be sold
separately.

Terms Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers will be required to remove their

property before the first (1st) day ot liar next.
unless otherwise arranged with the owner of the
grounds.

A boat for Glesboro will leave the Sixth street
wharf every hour during the dav ot sale.

Any further information that may be desired will
be' given upon application, in person or by letter, to
Cantain UEORGE T. BROWSING. A. U. M.. Gies--
iipro, or to this ouioe.

v JAMES A. EKtS,
Brevet Brigadier General,

2 26 81 1 In charge First Division Q. M. G. Oi

C ALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERMASTER
KJ Si OSES Ai ' ALEAAJNIJ1UA, VA.

Chief Qoabisbmaster'b Office,
Depot of Washington.

Will be sold at public auction, at ALEXANDRIA.
Va., under the direction of Brevet Lieutonant-Col-ne- l

J. G. C. Lee, A. Q. M., on TUESDAY, Febru-
ary 27, 1866, at 10 o'clock A. M., a Isrpe lot of con-
demned Quartermaster's Stores, consisting of:
Drills, Harness,
Adzes, Baddies,
Augers, Halters,
Vines, Wagon Covers,
Bitot, Buckets,
Broadaxes, Drug and Paints,
CbUels, x Horse Medioines,
Hammers, Hammer,
Grindstones, B. S Bellows,
Saws, Shovels,
Squares, Hose,
Chests, Hind Sail,
knives, l'aullins,
Burrinr, Folding, Groov-

ing,
Soda Fountain,

'Turning, Wiring, Barrels,
and Tire-Bendi- Ala-- Window and Door

' chines; Frames,
Corn Mills, Doors,
Burr 11 ill-- f tones, Laddors,
Prlutlng Press, withTjpo Window Sash,

atd Font, Anchor,
Hand Trucks, eugar Mill,
Hay Cutters, . Brooms,
Hay Press, ' ' Portable Forges,
Corn Shelter, 9 Ambulances,
Fanning Mills, 6 Spring Wagons,
Tents, 2 Medical Wagons,
Axes, 1 One-hors- e Wagon,
Chairs, Rope,
Desks, Gliuss,
Stoves. Iron,
OvtnB, Copper,
Cots, Lead,
Cauldrons, Lead Plr.
Ox Yokes, Cylinder Brick, cte.
Chains.

ihe s ores must be removed bv the ourohaaer with.
In five days lroiu the dale of sale.

I exms Cash, In Governiueut lunds.
D U.RUCKER,

Brevet Major-Co-n. and Chief Quartermaster,
2 17 St Depot of Washing-ton- .

fjALB OF UEI1CINK8 BELONGING TO THE
5 A1EDKAL DEPARTMENT OK I UK ARMY.

Medical Pubvxyor'8 Okkick, 1

WABuiJiOTON, D. C, February 9, 1806. )
An anction sale of valuable Medicines no longer

required ly the lledlcal Department, V. 8. Army,
will be held In this city en TiiURSOAX, the 1st day
ot March next, and succeeding days, if necejsirv, at
10 o'clock A. it at the Warehouses located on Judi-
ciary Square, Fifth and E itieeu, back ot the City
Dail.

ihe Medioines are in the original packages, and
the attention of the trade is invited to this sale,
which toili embrace the following principal arti-clf- s,

viz.:
Ett er, fcolphnrie, (SCO lbs., Dover's Powder, 250 lbs..
Alcohol, COO bottles, Cod Liver Oil, 1000 hot- -

Compound Spirits of tl08
Ether, 6U0 ple Camphor Pills, 1000 doz

Cerate, 1000 lbs , Compound Cathartlcl'ilia,
I hlorofoim, 600 its., fJOOO dozen,
Fluid Fxtraot ot liuehu, Opiain Pills, 1000 dozen,

'260 lis., Iodine of Potassium, 200
Fluid Extract of tin- - lbs.,

ohono. 600 lbs.. Rhubarb, 500 lbs..
F.uid Extract ot Ipecaou-- ; Po v. dered lihubarh, 2!)

miim, iw iim., ins.,
ilmd Fxiract of Rhubarb, Syiup of Squills, 600 lbs ,

1U) lbs.. Coiupouiid hpirits ef Lav-
ender,lias liyurarg, 260 lbs. 600 lusu

Bemdo ot her articlos.
Upwards of sixty artioios of the Materia MeiUea,

In lots similar to the above, will be offered tor
tale.
. t Kta'opues containing a complete list, with full
particulars, will be ready by the 17tk inst. .

Term. Cash, m Govoriment funds.
Five dav will be allowed to purchasers In re.

moving thttr property.
C. SUTHERLAND,

Snraeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.
. (J. W. IlV'iliLEK, Ja ,

2 917t Auctioneer.

QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
W. corner SEVENTH and CHL8SOT Stresta,

ILL THB
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPKitH.

MAGAZINES.
fkHIODICALS, Etc,

May be obtained at curron rates. U

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SAL. OK
EKhn8
GOVEKKUKNl' S1EA.UERS AND

Dkpot (jUAkTrBMAFrrn's Ornca 1

hLTiMORB, Md.. Fooiusrf ltl, 1WS6. (
Will be lolcl .1 italitmoro. d . under dimtion of

CapUln A. M. tummlrgs, A Q il., '

ON TBUKSDA r , MA.KCU 1, 18C6, AT 10
O'CI.OtK. A. M..

at the Government wharr, south side of basin, thn
following named vcseis and other effect! belonging;
iq me uovcrnmem, v s

1 11 K "EStTOltr."
Side-whe- ol steamer of 449 tons, wooden hull, and

boitom meta.ledi longth on deck. 181 fobt i breadtb
ot beam, 26 icet i over all, 60 lcet dratt bi fort : has
one beam engine; d'ametor of cylindor,
w mcnes i itrono ol piston, 10 Iretjciaacity ot carpo,
15( 0 barrels. She is in tine running order, and well
found in ail ber outfits.

THE "MANHATTAN."
RlriA-ntlM- tl uimM nf filR inn. wnnilnti tinllf

length upon deck, 120 feet; breadth of beam, 86 feet)
overall, 66 feet; depth of hold, 10 feet; dratt, 7 feot;
lias one engmej tliamntor of oyhndur,
t4 Indies; stroke of piston, 9 tent; capaolty of oargo,
iOOO barrels. She is in food ordor and well found tu
ail her outfits.

THE "JOHN FARRON."
Fide-whe- steamer of 814 ton, wooden hull i

leninh unon deck. 1M) feet! beam. 2S lent ; over all.
Hi lcet; d'pth of bold, 8 icet; dratt, 6 foot i has ono

beam engine; diameter ot c finder 8A
inches; stroke of piston, 8 feet, and la well found in
anchors, chains, and general outtiti.

TUB "FErONIC."
avo fTUVCI Dlinillt'I Ul AU K'HO) fTUOUCU UU1N If'Ufastened and metalled in I860; lonth on dock, 155

feet; breadth of beam, 26 feet; over all, 40 feet;
depth ot hold. 8 feet: draft. 41 leet: baa oae low- -

pressure beam enrine; diameter of cvliuder, 84
Inch's; stroke ol piston, 10 feet; capsoitv ot cargo,
,"u oarreis; linn, engine, and boiler all in good

well iound in ber outfits.
THE "HUGH JEKKTNS."

Side-Whe- el steamer nf ItnR inim vnorlnn tintl. and
bottom metalled; length on deck, 160 feet; breadth
of beam, 27 leet ; over all, 48 leei: depih ot hold, 7f
leet; dratt, bt tcet; has ono beam
eng no; (lianu terof cylinder, 82 inches; stroke of
piston 10, leet; capacity of cnrjro, 1200 barrels:
machinery in food condition and vessel well louud
in all hoi outfits.

THE "SrAH."
Side-whe- stonmer of 287 42 06 tons; wooden hull;

length on deck. ICO lcot: breanth oi beam. 281 tooti
over all, 66 leet; depth of hold, 7 feet; dratt, 6$ feet;
iim one oeam engine; diameter ot
cylinder, 86 inch; stroke of riston, 8 feet; capaolty
of cargo. 1000 barrels ; vessel in pood repair and woll
lound in all her outfits.

THE BALLCOM."
Side-whee- l steamer or 204 tons; wooden bull;

length on deck, TOO feet; breadth of beaut, 16 loet;
over all, 87 leet; depth of hold, 6jf feet; dratt,
41 foot; bai ona beam engine; diamoter
of cylinder, fc9 inches; stroke ot piston, 11 icet.

She has recently bten put in most thorough repair,
and is well furnished and fitted up as a staff-boa-

having abundant enects in all departments ou board
for immediate use.

THE "IOLas."
Side-whe- steamer of 164 tons, wooden hull ;

lengta on decK, 120 leet; brend h ot beam, 21 toot;
over all. 88 feet; depth of bold, 6 feot; ora t, 4 feot;
has one square low pressure engine; diameter of
cylinder, 84 Inches; stroke of n, 6 feet; capacity
ot cargo, 400 ban els. Weil lound in anchors, chains,
tools, etc. etc.

THE "JAMES JEROME."
Screw steamer of 168 03-9- 5 ions, wooden hull;

length on deck, 106 feet; breadth of beam, 22 foot;
depth ot bold, 9 feet; draft, 4 leet; has one high- -

ur.utu VAlfClllV, IHKUIUILT VI JllllUrr AS lUUlin;
stroke of piston, 22 inches; capacity of cargo, l'JOO
parrois. vessel in good run Lin order, ana won
lound in all her outfits. .

THE "CECIL."
Side-whe- el steamer of 130 tons, wooden hull, and

bottom metalled ; length on dck, 125 feet: breadth
ot beam, 18 teet; over all, 82 feet; dentil ol hold, 6
feet: dratt. 6 feet; has one beam en
gtne; diameter of cvlinder, 20 Inches; stroke of
pif ton, 6 leet; capacity ot cargo, Zib barrels. Ves-
sel in good order, and well lound in all her
outfits.

THE "L G. CANXON."
Screw steamer of 200 tons, iron hull, built In 13C2:

drait, 6 leet; has one engine; diame-
ter ol cvlinaer. 22 inches; stroke of piston, 2 loot.
Vessel in good ropair, and well found in all her
OUIUIS,

THE "IRONSIDES."
Screw steamer of 102 tons: iron hull, shoathod

with wood; length on deck, 125 feet ; breadth of
beam, iWJ leet; oeptn 01 noiu, 0 ieei; arau,
feett has one hiah-Dressu- engine: diamutor ot
cylindor, 24 inches; stroke 01 piston, 2 lcet; capa--
C1IV VI curwu. lnuu purrcm. euu una w iren uunur
and engine, rebuilt in law, wen iouna in an. nor
oututs. ..TFEFASJII tiAKSlSK"

Screw steamer of 1U0 tons, wooden hull ; length
on deck, 150 feet; breadth of beam, 25 feet; depth of
bold. 7 feet: draft. 71 feet: Las one high-pressu-

engine; diameter of cylinder, 24 inches; stroke of
piston, 2 feet; eapaoity or curpo, looo uaireis. tuo
is in good running oroer, anu wen iouuu in au ner
ouinta.

THE ILU "11L.HKS5S."
Screw fug-bo- ot 70 tons, wooaen bull: length on

deck. 63 leet: breadth of beam 16 leet; draft. 9

p.viindnr. 20 Inches: stroke of n. 20 Inchon: hull.
engine, ana Doner in goea orter, auu vessut weu
found in all her oututs.

TnE TUG ''KATE."
Screw tug-bo- of 85 tone; length on deck, CO

feet; breadth ot beam, 10 lcet; depth of boid, 6
leet; oratt, 7 toot; has one h enrint;
diameter ot cylindor, 10 J inches ; stroke of piston,
18 inches; engine and boiler in good order, and
versel well founded in all her ouiiiu.

MISCELLAXAO US.
ONE IRON ELDDEB.

Mndanf 2J incli round iron. 11 feet 8 inches long:
plated with inch iron ou tho back; made
of the best material, .and In tho most thorough

This Rudder was made for "L.G.Can
non," lirjt noi found necessary tur nor use.

ONE KUPElilOR lUBLLAIt BOILER,
Taken from ihe steamer ' f K bpauldtug." and

now lying at, Poole and Hunt's yard, foot of
I names fetreer, m leet & ineiicn iu lougui, ia ieei
6 inches in width, aad weifbl ..a 78,400 pounds,

'l his ltm'er is in comnletc cider, and readv for
immediate use, having been repaired at a cost of
87000, with the view ot puiiintr it iu me steamer
"lien Ueiora, ana noi u.-e- u me --xeiora-
was sold by the Government DOiore i oompie
linn

Also, from the GoverLU'M.t storehouse, south
side ol the basin :

Superior tbrouomctcrs, lEEaii eers' Tools,
Marine Glasses, Ship Stores,
Motallio Lite-boa- ts, b p iurniture,
Manilla Hopes, . I . Eto , Eto ,
'J oo numerous to nteniion in (leuil. some of which
are entirely new, and all in seivlcea'i'e condition,
being surjilus stock reserved for o Airing at final
salo of vessels at this Depot.

1 be above named vessels mil huir effects are only
sold lor want of further use by the Government.

Terms Caen in Governmct.t tunds on dav of sale.
G. V'. BRADLEY,

Colonel, Cl:nf urieima.Hter,
2 19 Ot Middle --Mihtury Detartmunt,

AFTER 1 I E ABOVE SALEIMMEDIATELY WE VTIi-- SELL STt-iA-

BOAT "BALTI1 Ol E." S1EAM R

'THOMAS 6WAN.N," STEAM PRO-- 1

ELLLR ''CONGRESS,' a loilows:
The btoam Ferry Boat ' L ALUMORE." side-whe- el

double-en- rt furry boat, oi i A tons. Length on
deck, over all, 133 feet 4 lndn."; I earn, 82 loot; over
all, 61 feet; depth of bold, bfecf 11 inches: has one

beam engine, dn. rioter of cylinder 82
inches stroke of piston, 9 feet ; draught, 8 feet: hml
in perfect order, iron fastonod, unii metalled in 1SC8;

weil lound in oLaius, anchors, lu-t- boats, and
engine and boiler a i o in perloot order,

and now ready for service; w th everything on
board that the law requires, iiuviuir been inspected
by a Government inspector duniiK tlie laxt mouth.

The steam propeller "THO-.lA- aiWAMN," oi 805
tons, wooden hull, iron fastened aud metalled:
length on deck, 120 feet 6 'neliex: beam, 27 feot 7

inches ; depth of lower hold. 7 lcot 6 tuclioj ; between
decks, 7 teet 11 Inches ;'dnft, 8 leet 4 indies; has one
direct acting low pressure engine; diameter of cylin-
der, 6 Indies; stroke of piston 30 inches. Boiler,
machinery, and bull all in per eet order, and well
lound in anchors, ebains, tools, boats,

ete , and everytamr the uw requires, with
be ding, furniture, aud crockery, and cooking uten-
sils Hr twenty-fou- r persons; now ready tor sea,
having been fitted np and insriected by a Govern-nio- ut

inspector during the last two months, Capa-
city tor carrying 2f 00 round barrels.

The Steam Propeller "COKG HES8," of 472 tons,
wooden bull, Iron fastened; length on deck, 130
feet; beam. 26 feet 6 Inches; depth of lower hold, 11

leet; between decks, 7 teet 8 inched; draught, 9 feet
6 Inches. Built in 1863: haa three masts, with lore
aad alt sails, in good order. Hull, engine, and
boiler in perfect order, and well supplied with
anchors, chain, tool", boais, and
Capacity for freight, 4000 barrels, having boon nttd
np the lust two moutlis, with full complement of
bedding, furniture, crockery, utensils for 21 per-
sons. Now reaay for sea, and mspeoted by a Gov
eminent Inspector in the last two mouths,

ADREOM t CO,
22171 Auctioneers.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

1AKGK GOVERNMENT SALE OF OCEArT'
RIVER STEAMERS, 1UGS, SCHOON-

ERS, FERRV-TOAT- EiO. ,i
OiriCE CniXF OOABTMlirASTKR. . 1

Military Division of tub Guts I
New Okliahs, La., February 7, 1869. ) ,

Tbe following-name- d vessels tiMonirinir fn th
Quartermastei's Department, United tst itos Aimy,
will be oid at Pubiio Auction, to the highest bidder, ,
on tbe 2Htn day or February, ln, at the olfiee of thet hiel Quartermaster, Lafayette square, No. 118
C'smp street :

Mi amshiD ' Crosocnt." rcsistered 1219 tons. Iron '
Tesscl.

Steamship "St. Mary." registered 1218 tons, iron
vessel.

Meamship "Clinton." registered 1230 tons. Iron
leesel.

Steamship "Alabama," registered C30 tons.
Steamshin "Ueorsro Peabodv." uiiirivi inra

tors.
Bteamnhlp "Convoy," reistred 425 tons.
Steamship "PianU'r," registered 8ot tons.
Propeller "Connthtan." registerwl 8.16 tons.Propel ar "Sunt on," registered 350 tons,
l'ropeller "Foote," regihtereel 470 tons.
Propeller "f xact," regisieied 2P6 tons,
l'ropoller teriaterod 4K3 toni.
1'ropclkT "Iluirar," registered 460 tons. '
Piopelior "Alliance." rcgiaiered &W tons, iron

ytssol
Sie-Whr- towboat "St. Charles1" resliitnied KJl -

teas.
Hide-whe- steamor 'J. W. Hancock." rArlstnrMl .

6o0 tons.
Side-whe- el steamer "Diana," registered 700 tons.
Side-whe- steamer "Col. Haloomb." reerlaLnrnd

210 tons. '

Siue-wbe- cl steamer "Mustang." registered 17a
tons

Stern-whe- strainer "Altamont," registered 291
tons.

btern-whee- l stramer "Emma," registered 189 tons. .
bicrn-whe- stoaaier "Colonol Benedict." retna- -

tered 181 tons.
W bed iu lecess steamer "Tamaullnaa." registernil

8S4 tons, iron vessel.
w he tin recess sicamer "aialamoraa," registered

3C4 ton , iron vessel. ,
Centre-whe- el steamer "Colonel tiolburn." rerls

terrd 126 tons, large railroad lerr-ba- t.

Cemro-- heel steamor "oener,il Ransom," regis
tered 104 tons, largo railroad ferry-boa- t.

t entie-whee- l steamer "Keppor," registered 70
tons, large railroad lerrv-bon- t.

lug "retry ," registorea io tons.
Tug "Jenulo," rephitered 14 tons.
Tug "Cleveland," registered 87 tons.
Tug "Belle Harrington," regn-tere- 95 tens.
Sohooaer ' Electric," registered 147 tons,
boiiooner "H D Adams," registered 112 tons.
Schooner cout," registered l'J6 tons.
Schooner "Union," registered 98 tous.
Schooner "Winona," registered 117 tens,
bebeoner "Annette," registered 136 tons.
Schooner "Highlander," registered 840 ton
Model baree "Colonel Mulligan.' registered 12ft

tons.
Three (8 lighters.
OneiDtlatboat.
Ten (TO) small beats.
'Jhroe (8i barges.
Nine (9) yawis.
A lull aecenntion ef these vessels can be had on im

plication at the otlice of Brevet Lieutenant-Colone-l
E. b. ALLEN, Assistant Quartermaster, T'choupitou-la- s

street, New Orleans, and most ef them can be
seen at thia port or vicinity.

i erms Latin in u niiea biaies currency, or auduaa
transportation vouchers; fll'ieon (16) per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid on bidding oil" each boat,
and tho balance to be paid within eight (8) days there
alter.

By order of the Quartermaster-ucnoral- .

. C. G. SAWTELLE,
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

21214t Military Division of the Gulf.
OALE OF SUBS1STKKCE STORES AND COtt-- D

MISSARY PROPERTY.
OfFICB VZPUT COMMIP8ABY

OF SCBHIBTKMOB, f
NO 401 N. SlXTlilCNTH 8TRS1ET, (Philadelphia, Pa., February 20, 1866. )

Will be sold at Pubiio Auction, tor account of
the United States, at the Government Storehouse.
No. 401 N. blXlEENTU Street, on W EDNESDAY,
the 28lh day of February, 18K6, at 10 o'clock A. M ,
tbe following condemned Subsistence Stores and
Commissary Property :

1846 lbs. Bacon Shouldurs.l 4809 lbs. Beans. 8583
lbs. Hard Bread, 860 lbs. Hams

riturnHii.Commissary Cheats, Punches,
spring naiances, Adzes,
1 iquid Measures, tiimlots,
Dry Measures, Drivers,
Faucets, Bung-starter- s,

Funnels, Buujr-scrow-

Molasses Gates, bieves
Scoops, Ladles,
Cleavers, ' Poke-pan- s,

Ha'cliets, Pan-peel-

Hammers, cauldrons,
Meat saws, Grate bars,
Meat-hook- s, " Votlee-mills- ,

BiitcheT-knive- Vv hetstonos, v
Butcher-steels- , Piattorm-scales- ,
lap-borer- s, Beam-scale-

Head-raiser- s, Counter-scale- etc. eto.
Vises.
Most ol the above articles are fit for use. and can

be teen lor two oays previous to the sale.
Payment to be made in Government lunds at time

of sale, and goods to be removed as soon as praoU- -
cub e ihciealier. isy oruer oi

Cieneral v. L. iviiuuitJM,
A. C. G. S. and Depot Commissarr.

G. BOLTON NEWTON,
2 20 7t Brevet Major and C. S. V.

ale of harness.IS assistant Quartermaster's Office, I
Fbilaselphia Deiot. Fobruarr 21. ld'16. J

Will be sold at Pubiio Auotion, at the United
States Government Warehouse, Hanover .Street
Wharf, Philadelphia, Pa., on WEDNESDAY,
February 28. lbtiU. commencing at 10 o'clook A.
Jl., tbe following detenb. d HARNESS, viz.:

7? single sets lead-mul- e harness, worn.
472 single sets wheel-mu'- e harness, worn.

42 single sets lead-horrt- e harness, good.
65 single sell wheel-hors- e harness, good.
60 single sets harness, good.

211 single sets wheel-amoulan- harness, worn.
'J errrs ot sale Cash, in Government fund.

By ordor ot
Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM,

Chief Quarti rmastor,
Philadelphia Depot.

HENRY BOWMAN,
2 21 6t Captain and Assistaut Quartermaster. '

OF NEW HOSPITAL CLOIUING, BEDSALE ETC.
Hedioal Pubvxtor's Officii. 1

WABHlMiTOM, D. C , February 13, 1866. )
Arextensivesaie ol Hos(.nal t lotblng, Bedding,

etc! , entirely new, and in the original boxes ana
bales, w"! be held in this city, at tbe Judiciary
t-- quaro Warehouse,, Filth and E streets, back of
City Hall, on THURSDAY, the 8th day of March
cent, at 10 o'clock A.M. Ihe following articles
will be offered for sa!c, via. :

bbiri , 40,000
Drawers 20,CS?
fcccks, pairr 20,000
Slippers, pairs 80,000
Gowmr 30,000
Bod-sack- e . 20 000
Pillow-tick- s .....10.000
1'illows, Hair 4,0(O
Towels, Hand 10.000

The attention of the trade and the publie-- at larga
Is called to this salo, as tho goods will be sold in lota
to suit both large and small purchasers. Quantities
as small as one dozen will be sold. Goods will be
delivered to purchasers within (6) days from tonni-nvtio- n

of sale.
Terms Cash, m Government funds.

C. SUTHERLAND,
' Surgoon and Purveyor, U. 8. A.

C. W. BOTELER. Jr.. Auctioneer. 2 14 lttt

0 ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,OFFICE W ii.MmoTow, Delaware, 1

February 12'h, 1866 f
SALE. OF SURPLUS GOVERNMENT MULES.

All good and serviceable.
Will be sold, at Pubiio Auotion, at WILMINGTON,

Delaware, on
PI DAY, the 23d of February,

FRIDAY, the 2d of March,
Two hnndied serviceable MULES.
One hundred on each day of sale.
Tho especial attention ot purchasers ts Invited to

the ract that these Mules are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the surplus team Mules
of Washington Depot.

Animals sold singly. ,
Sales to commence at 10 A. M
Ternu Cash in United States ourrenoy.
By order of' Brevet Brigadier General JAMES A. EKW,

In charge 1st Division Q M. . O.
C. IL GALLAGHER.

8 14 14t Captain and A. Q. M.

BIDESBURG MAC1IIN1S VVOEKS,
orncB,

So. 65 K. EHOMT BTKEET,
FHILiDltlTHli.

W ar prepared to all eruari to any axtsnt far onr

MACHIJSEBT FOB rOTTOW AVn WOOLLBW MIT.IA,
hicluitiuf all recent Improvements in Oaiulug, Bpinulun,
and weaving.

We Invite the attention Of aanafecrarers to ear exUm-"Yi- "1

AUBEtV HKH 80S.


